Children of Prayer Bible School

Prayer Course - Lesson 11 - Types of Prayer

Intercession Part 2 - Things to Ask God for
My Prayer

Bible Verses to Pray

How to Pray Each Verse

I pray that I may know you, the
That I would know “And this is eternal life, that they may only true God.
Jesus
know You, the only true God, and
Jesus Christ whom You have sent. I pray that I may know you, Jesus.
John 17:3
That I
Jesus

would

love We love Him because He first loved Lord help me to love you – I
us. 1 John 4:19
receive your love – thank you for
loving me first.
Now hope does not disappoint,
because the love of God has been Holy Spirit, thank you for pouring
poured out in our hearts by the Holy out God's love on me; I receive
Spirit who was given to us. Rom 5:5
your love!

That I would know, And Your word was to me the joy
love and obey God's and rejoicing of my heart Jer 15:16
word
Jesus answered and said to him, “If
anyone loves Me, he will keep My
word John 14:23
For my daily bread

Lord help me to find joy and to
rejoice in your word.

Holy Spirit, please give me grace,
desire and power to keep (obey)
God's word.
Lord I pray for: food, clothes, help
Give us this day our daily bread.. in school, job for parents, home,
Matt 6:11
and more..)
(You could pray for 1 need each
day)

For healing when I am Praise the LORD, my soul, and forget
sick
not all his benefits— 3 who forgives
all your (my) sins and heals all your
(my) diseases Psa 103:2-3
When I have trouble:
-obeying my parents
- reading
- with schoolwork
- being kind

Thank you Lord for your healing
power. I ask you to heal me and I
receive your healing.

Come quickly to help me, my Lord Lord Jesus, help me to: obey my
and my Savior. Psa 38:22
parents
(or
read
better,
understand and complete my
But you, LORD, do not be far from schoolwork, or be kind.)
me. You are my strength; come
quickly to help me Psa 22:19
Help me, Holy Spirit, you are my
strength.

